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Cardinal 
GEN'L DE WETT 
IS NOW DEAD 
BLOEMFO:>."TEI:-:, Feb. 6-0enernl 
ChrlsUan Deweu, commnnder-ln-
cblof or the Boer forces ln 188!1, died 
nt hl11 home In Doweetsdorp on Fri-
day. He served In tbo first Anglo-
Boer war of 1880-81 nnd on tho oul-
break of the second war In 1899 was 
agalu on obscure command. Te. h 1w • 
C''er. 11uccceded Ocnernl CronJe on 
the latter's sur render nod dl11ptnycd 
com!ldcroble s trntegicnl nbllll>' In hli. 
operations a1mlnat the British. After 
the outbreak of tho world wtsr, 
Dewett hMded n rebellion In l'l'l 
Ora nge Free Stale, but bis fo~s 
11urrendored to Oeoornl Louis Botha. 
--u---
Dog 'f eam Race 
BERLIN, ~cw Hnmpsblre, Feb. 5-
.\rthur Wnldon. oc Wonalnnacctl. a.n 
American, driving n t eam of csklnt'l 
floss. to·day woo tho 120 mile Inter · 
nallonol dog team men.· 
---01---
Premier Peer of 
Ireland Dead 
EDl:-:BUROH. F.ib. 5-.Mnurlre Fllz 
r:orald, Duko of Leln11ter. Premier 
r eer or lreland, Is dead. Dolni; un· 
m111Tled. his heir la his brother. Loni 
l:Alword r.ugerald. who mnrrled .Mai' 
1-:t'llerldge. musJc;il ~med)' oc1re1111. lu 
1913. 
--o---
l\tesers. A. Heai'D and J . Williams 
or Bay B11ti1 arrived lo 'tho city by 
tho PorUa yesterday. 
\ 
Now Pius XI., 
INFANT EARL- FIGHTS IN COURT ' TO REGAIN $3,(XJOIJ(JO ' 
ESTATE 
tfi 
1 ,of tlic 
t j reach a slon, 
I mighty shout at 11.33 b'd when a wisp of smoke ca ! from the chimney ·lea j from Sistine Chapel. · Jt 
THE 1.NFANT EARL OF' SHREWSBURY (LEFT) ELEANOR BROWNLEE : lthen known that the Catho WEPT WHEN q.•~ l'Ol"F.. 
1 i I Church had once more a d r ~-1' 311LTO!li nRONNRR; tnnt E:irl ot Sbrcw:o1bury. niclng loo 10 bl:'r ncqualotnnce w:tb • 1 d p •ff Ono of the emall•l men plaJelC3ll• 
LONDO!' •• 111.n. JG.-!lll'I!. El~nnor Mn!. Urownll'<' etime to E'nglnnd tho F..ru-1 Of ~hl't'W•bury. Whl'n th• I c ecte ont1 . . 'VH elected to the chair of St 
Wlftto Hui;bCK Jlrownl<'~ . \t1hO!le from the ;\~cntln~. She bl:'lrtu\ Im· tarl dll'd he ll'tl her bill l\"hOIC Clltt\le • r di I n-ul bo I 'I.I Peter, the late p 0 p e BenedlcL 
•l>CClnc:ular lfllln.~ on Drlt."pb roce medlntt'IY 10 muko tnri;o aums by JtUV\l u ff'w mwll bcoquealJI. Dr na ... WH n n • 111111 
trnck11 h:lve mnde her noi:ne well cle\"cr ruco .trnck p!n)'11. Th<1 lnfcmt earl. In hl11 co~tl':ot, (olfll J11 .. t o•t111dt1 xn.-. a.C N~ XV. ue.er expected to lbe Ula 
known In aoclct)' here. wlll lx..t be ccn- Hl'r mOl!l 11r>eclaculnr llUCCM~ was daelllttll tba old earl waa tncrpablo ; tat-.. at llll•• .... no- He Ill • bonored by tbc s~cred College and " 
trnl tlguro In tho mo.~t 11p ictuculnr tbll purclul~o ot n horac e11llcd Sho.i- Qf flUUUl;:tns bl11 nftalra and that Mra. 1 "" • "'"' _.... ._ ' 
\VIII contc•t oC recent ycara. ;· maker. The honlO WIUI lomo. Her Drownko took adva.nt~ of hlJJ men- 11.i 1ear1 oltl. 811 1"1111 Prefect of t '81d to bOTe wept whl'D apprlaed o• 
vitnte C!C the late F.tarl oC Sbsr0wllbU!'")'. nut Sboemnltt'r'11 lamen"g" bcnlro lllni. Brownlee donlc.'. ;.II ~ bla. 1 • • l"Oll n , --1 a, aa a e <C on.. · - • Uio blll l< of which w:u• tcft.:;to !'llt11. junt1 '"' won Ii i" mlJI~ ~.,.ooo. Meanwbllo tho extcutor ol i:10 _win. Prefl'CI of tlte·V•ID• LlllluJ~ D •. terr.i. be salrl, '1lf remain al 11tnple The contcal lnvolvet< th" $\ l.000.000 trtend>t rtdtcull'd tho purcb:tR. tnl 11tnte. \ lt la L• .. - la.... ·~I tai. 1 U " Be would haye e~e 
j(JrO\Y~.C!:..., ~pont.£!_1.Allt_ J!:!!1~ In- _ ..\lnl • .Browuh.-c:~.t!>~~~~!~ ~ »2!f~ ~ ~~ ~-~~:_. __::_:~ ' 111~ th<• war fte 11'&.'f appolalH I 11rlt1l. or, at 'most Cardln:il nnll 
::;,==:.....::==::==:::=:======:==========::=::::i•i:::::=:::;;;:::::::::.·..=;:.:=:_ _ __:.:.1..__ h----· _ to rot:urd n11d llll ir«IOd werll In Arcbbl1bop of BololJ118. f;;Q;H:;;~;;~MMj;,:~~~~~~~;;fl~~;;f~;!· . ..;; ~}I · ' t"">nntt'flo'ft. ff~ wa.<1 bl'll11gllt .. "!! A. PA. y ll BESEDIM"S LJFE. 
I 
I 
~~~la C ' W '11 N t made Arcllllbhop of JI.On, •ad • Desc;lblng a typlaf day In the llr1s 
G 
-. r aig 1 0 11111111 In .Jane lt!l, lbns reae!l~ t. of Po Benedict XV. a recent WTltet 
·. RE AT SALE ..., -.l . h~hC'"t poet In Cite Homan ('atllo . !lllld -~ :-; ~ H ' T A 1 t'hUrt'lt ~Yon mo,nth11 afttr hbi •!'" "Tho pnPftl d117 opens nt 6, whe:-1 g 
. . ' '. i es1tate 0 ppea pofaf111l'nl "" a Cudl~111. A l'fff'llpt Jlls Hollne1111 rlaes ond saya maaa. 
. • ..... --~ mr;'llllf" noted llult tardlaal Ra~I At 7 be aa)'ll another mass anil 'then 
Gent 's caps-: i Th t D ' . ' ;::rt,o~.r ~=~M~ho(':~= ::~~ ~as :rta~:st ~~::::::: :rr::..:~:d d~: ! ruou om1n1ons llnbanrc of Bent'dlct'11 poller of r.fo . ri!a . 1 et comes lunch or rllves. bread. po enta or r se. v ~c-' It would ~erm that II required chh ond a truss of II bt '\'lno 1h 1 rC'laflo. 11-. \Tith tbr lhtllan Gotcrnme • work on a no1on 1 e 
• / • ...,,--. t'unr nr rll'<' .l>ttlloh t~fol'C' n chol tnbles. g • g I 
·""!=========================== )- Will N t S D • F d ti 1 1 .... 1, p11.t1to.' His Holiness seldom 11mnk011. <~ • 0 e riv i>n r 0 m ,,., mn,<', 10 now 1 <' ~.t-.1 01 ' I lk d Ive ~ lmrln~ lo ~t two-third'! of th<' rntc~ Al fterl n VB l!tlllta comes ndwa. Tohorn rtht I t ~ n t 10 a con grouo s. 
Under •r· 1• tt•Sh Fla~ f';I, • ' reception of visitors. more worl<. nnd I U ~. Udrrrlni:: fo th<' 111Bltcr of Utt ~ lli:ht eYl'nlni:: meal idmllar to that · t·IN•tlon of n ~nctt~~or lo 1•011c Ben~ l:tl.cn ::t t::hlday. Tho present Popi' LONDON, Feb. 4-)llchaol Collin's t·•tc to np'peul ror help not ooly to •llc-t thll Ne!w l'ork Tlme-r of .Jn. 21( "olds fl:lrtlcularly to the reception of 1\1S191Uo1l to Premier Crolg ot UI- the Drltlsh, but. 'throughout the Do· H.ldi "Tho pniphttT Ill that Cll'41•· '"lslt.ors. 
'•ter for a Conference of tbe ~eprc- minions, If thf11 attempt It persisted nl RstU, Archbishop of M.llan, 11 .. "Ho once g&Ve a French girl . wb~ l•tatlt&Yel of tbe whole of lrel:lnd, tn to drive our people unwl!Ungl)· most prom.lntnt and llkd1 eandJu6, wante:I to become a nun, but could not 
Ito adopt a common polll.'Y ana tramo from under the old Brltlah flag.· Tbo 11' dlqr hnr'lfed drlknte doUc'! l!UOCfs*- hecausc of tuberculoale. n lull hair 
a con1Ut11Uon, Is the main outcome Umo for dl11cua.1on ie almost A•- inllr lu Pofll!ld uhen the PolM1 qncrl. 1 .... - hour'• consoh1tlon 11nd odvlct1, nnd 
tbaa far, of t'..c . now deadlock In the h:iustcd, tbc time tor act.Ion arrlYed. t.lon brromc acute nnd wn04 J"e1''&rded b v 1 I similar vlaltore lltrcam lnw t e ut · 
1 
Jrl1h 1ftuation. but It 111 too · soo~ Unlea11 wiser counaoJe prevail, I be· n Ith hlll ('ardlnnr-c Mt for hi" <1er· •an 11.ll day long. Fiil! Holiness Te-
l to Indicate whether any 1mponant llevo the Treat)' , Instead of proTld· rlce<c. The ,\rchhMioprlc of lllllln I• •urns to hi• desk •t "even In the 
'
. dtvelopment 11 llk11ly to como frum In.,. a settlement or the Irish ,Ques· the mo,.( lmportnnl In all Jtalr, tha_ 1 ;..:. '"' . wooln" and doe& not leave It tilt 11 
PPORTUNITY TO GET '". ~ . •It. The Moraine; Pollt.. quotes Prem- tlon, will revhc the bitterest anl· hthur 11 itrc-at lndu-rtrflll crntrt. Tiit when h• repairs to bed- 11tlll using ""• . · · . \rc-lthl.chop of )llllln Ii; one Ter11cd ~ v 
.-. . l<r C:rnlg as S!l)'ln:. wo wlll not bo1l· moslty of the t.wo pt oples 'Of lrehmd.'' iiolltlenl nnd ~oclal problem!! and 1, he amall room In which 10 mlUI)' ot s1.gs Cap for .. 
$2.30 Cap for .. 
$2.40 Cap for .. 
$2.50 Cap for .. 
$2.69 Cap for .. 
$2.75 Cap for .. 
~.00 Cap for .. 
$.~.20 Cap for ~ . 
$3.70 Cap for . . 
$4.00 Cap for .. 
· · $1.4.a I hllf )KlllUcnllr nnd pb.Jideallr •. Hf' ""-" 1111 prodcceseore bavo breathed their 
1 s4: I . l llbC'ral tonlfonclc-c, tho not 841 ~- 'i&st- but not before embnrldng upan 
1
·.8:/, ~:, IEducatt.ve Jnflue~ce I The Labor Party l1611nl'f'd n-r tho'e of t'ardhull Ma t \ pllgTlmagc all unusual 1111 IL Is dra-
- ; Arcbbl-;hop of p1, .. lie enJOfl( a 1 ootlc. Almost Mery nlr.ht Benedict 
)...;.! • Arm ( f rq1ntotlon for J.lbcrall-rm nnd tb 11 '\.V. walks acron Into St. Petor'a a.nd 
1.88' I s on el enc e LOXDON, Feb. 5-Charlea Jesson, "Ill l>e llkl'lf to 11dnnce the CSU'll' tf ~oea down Into the null whero lie ~ • , member of parliament and an old fonclllaUon." the remains of Ptur X. At t!'e 1lde 
l.9:J,._ - WASHil'\OTON F b 5-Th _ Trado Untou omclal, to-day severed 'lf the tomb be pra19 for a full ten 
• , • 
0 
· 
6 srcat bla conneeUoo with lbo Labor Party, nlnutCll, then retreats llll slleritly and 
2.18 ,.~I. nccompl abmont Qf the Armomeut Jec:lartng It conalated of four poups, PUBLIC N'OTICE (,'. nconeplcuously aa be! CAmo. 
<.:noteroncc hero baa been Its eau· each preaching a philosophy which, "So the days 11ucteed tho days and 
2.20' ~ o itJve In fluence. Thia 111 Oio uplolon If succesaful would deetroy the other ho montha, tbe month• and the yeare. 
2 4!J I of. Sir R"borl Borden, the Canadian thrco. Tl'o T rade Union Congreaa .be years within tbe preclncta or tho • octcgatc. oxproaRed to tho Ca1iidlan •roup had been committed to a pot- virtue of t-e 14pat domain. It I.II hardly a life cal-2.6'7 I Prea.c to·doy. Whllo the practlcnl r e· h.y of natlonallzlo~ enrylfllng, tut ained in Sec. J ~lated to lengthen or brighten oue'11 
2 9~ Obert 11& d, o les11 \'IUll alcul ca nee clured natlonallznUon muet not. be "' I~ ~ult.s "11''~ beefn .. no1.11bte, ther n~e. Sir the Co-operutlvo Trading Group de· Chapter 20 0 the ConsolidatAd ipan. The fact of having to s~y 111 · · • o limn tho cducath·e lnnuenco such con· 11 d to t" A lb told Statutes, 3rd eries entitled "Tl it tome throughout tbe summer monlh:t app e .. cm. no er group l -than w"-lch there are re,.. mhre 
===:.r..:==========ll=========v Cerenco ts bound t~ exercleo upon the the • ·orkere that all they need worl'J' Census," noti e is hereby givi 
vnrtlclpnllng natlon11." Canada and the ' '" t bl h 4 h _._ rylnf cllmatle cx~rlences-alono "1' United Stote11 were both reJol::.tng to· auvu waa g er wases an I o ..... r that a Court of Revision, to . iperatea agaillllt robuatnen. Added 
B ' M • t• CAPS• -In)' that their 4,000 miles of Int.er- hours and going s low to cl•e other amine and r tew the Returns I 0 this I• tbo terrtble monotony or oy s art l ::.. boundary wa.s unarmed, ~Ir Robert ~110;s • /ob. \V:~:rf:~: I~- thd' Enumera rs of the Census f~T lfe ln tho room of Peter. Popa 
From $1.70 to 
GET YOURS TO- :AY. 
I u.Jd. ClvlltzaUons In the past ro1e an11 I '\ 1 • e:~:D 8 • t ,_ ~ the District 0 • John's f.ast ~d Benedict ba1 few Intimate frtend11 fell and though wo a11umed our own sav DIJ mac cry wu _proper., u..,.- . C . ·nd no woman friend except bi. •Ill· 1 1-table, there woe no guarnntco of this. enough wealt.b could be produ~ed t.o ' West: wlll open the ent~. er, wbo Ylalll the Vatican alm01t 
Jn fact the recent war had ahown lhal tsllow lhe workers two montlnl hou-, District Court Room, • 1~?m's, ~ '"17 day. The eoterelp PonUlr 
we were poueseed or lnatrumenta or dllYll overy year &n<I •lx·hour work- Thanday the 9th day F~r, .oou forward · t.o thGH Yhlta more 
lner1d!ble devastating po11•er. To pre· Ing dayi. Instant, f;.,.. 2.30 to 4 ,.. .ban all)'UllDJ else In the dall1 
eene the progress for which man· Such ex;amination and vision ~r round." 
kind haa painfully tolled and a11ure ROME. Fob. 5-To-da1'a ballotUns . ..&. BE:.ED1t'T'8 TOD 1 a niter adnnce along the road of for a new Popa wu ••coeeefal. continue each lawful •Y at ''?" 
treedom, Ju1Uce and eq114I apportun· Ballot.a were taken In the mornlq same hoqr until furth r notice. ~ 
j •l>', we muat ftn4 eome emclent mean• •net aaatn In the ~· black Dated ft St. John's ls 2nd d ) 
b) which the public right. aball be emolle lqulq froa ult chlmaq of 
•r.tbroned o.nd tbe peue of the worlit the Bletlae Chapel lacllcated. • of Februaty, A.D •• 19 .. 
malnt&IDed. The habit Of dlHCt In· =- 81 order 
t.maUonal connltatlon maat bo form- Bir Robert. !"baa Uit tQ. lilt Ute F . J. Mo--'"' 
·.-ct alld"Ulfs hU Ileen ·one of th lreal aplrtt bu been aa • tlle • • 
leu~na of tll• rectnt c:onfe....-ce, ..W renlta baYe '* •~ , lieYWq llltellrlli,le.: 
Boedlct'• tomb wlJl face Uaat fn 
wlllell Pope Plu VI.• U•; It acll0f1111 
:bat. of Q.a:.n ~u.e or. 8ftllea. 
wbo abdicated from the Thre>nt In 
:a• .... 4.w.d In Rom~ where .... 
.lied IA Hit. ~.a,.JDIWoa. JtOfie 
:a" nt.a araat u. eataral41U 1a at. 











Cut o.!t '1c clc1cn ::ilccca and p;>'tc them on a piece of~~ 
'm their prepc: poufona. Ya\. ,ho\!' l have IO<'llcthinc with which ~ 
arc all fa.mi.Ur as a rc .. ult. WbMt iJ .c? ' ~ 
Ansttt-r t . ·" •Urdoy',) 1 .:.It : 3Ul F; EV!_l..; ALSO; TEAR; RITli, 
I RON; CHIC, 1 -.!"F.. 8£.11PI<.£ t111d FLv~NCE. • 










~ Strltt1 Oat. 
Be Wants a Property Guarant~ 
1(1M I T~lli51 
'IA lo C1'-A ct< 
~IS NUT 







"I · hope," be Kiel, aa he hebl • htr 
1 
hand In a foDd cla1p, ">'oar drialDa I will not be baaated b1 &ll1 upte,u. 
ant •llional'1' ntuna or tllat IDllft. 
•bl• fellow who mored 1011 mo to. 
11!Alat.. 
"W{l1, Mr. Wa\lemar,• ah•_.... 
flt. wlth • .u..,. utU. ....... .,. 
1
111&41• ... Imp& all ab-•\'& Mm?· ... >.; • 
~-- lwldaleoald-. . 
... .u ,i.'r ~ •·IUlb',.,~ 
~ Iii ........ ~ tale. ' . 
Wltla ........ ~., 
maJlllaad.Blllll-Maa.t 
.......... ~ ... ,.q. 




t?~~~~~~f-:.~"':..tJa'fdlit~ta.~~~M'li~~11¥t~1> Billiard T ourney.1 llSS i!RY · IORRIS 1 ~ HORWOOD UMBER CO,, LTD. 'i ••• x.1soSiiV1tTORrocs. LEAVES fOlUISANliWS 
. C:rl ~ Miu Mary Morn., daugtber or Jadp 
ci;{ x;,. ;ir,· ill to r<>sit 1t to 4uote r1!!h t p:-ices a~d makd Tile concluding games 10 the Bil· and Mra. Morrla, ltaYH bJ lb• nen 11').. llord Tournament wt1ro played al lhe Rosalind ror eallfornia. wbere ~la• w011•!·tllllil .. 
~ I l'llllll'I :hi,,m1..11t or 11 \' lhing req uired in any o f the rot- Cit)' Club OD Saturdny night. That " married to Kr. F. Resta Burk•, of 
,.., l•J\' inr !illl ~. between A. William• (City) and a. St. Jacques. Sht will be tbe P•l Aff~Hf 
'?,., Phillps (l\faaoolc) wns won by tbe, ot the Hon. Donald and Mn. MorrltoD 'l 
~ l.L\:UE;<.-All l>:zcs. ~ n.J1.::o, 4u111i 1ies anJ quantiti~. r.:rrner by 17 polnts. Jn the rormu, from whot• bome at HollJWood, 1.09 
-~ Rourh or fi nbhcJ. '!"I ttnme Phlll1>11 ll•as the vl11tor by 94 Angelea. tbe wedding wlll take place 
r; t . ~ po:nts. clurlng tho aeoond week ID March. Mr. 
~ JOL:\ER) :-Uoors. \Vi ·~s. C hurch nnJ School Sea:s. U The breok11 were. Bnrke len here aome tbree monlba ago 
'i!I Stairs r.nil tnir M1uer ial , and Mc111ldine'> of -,..b 1•1t1t1p11:- 11. 12. t3, 13, 13, 13. 15 aud bH MCured a YerJ Jucrall're poal· 
~. ~II k;nus: n 0 General Carrcntry. r~ Wllllan111:- 10. 12. 16, 11, 10. JO. llon wllb tbe Clllaena' SaYlnp a: 
~.;{ r!' lLUEll~' SLPPU£8:- • . ints "11d Var111'sh""" , N111' ls, ~ The float game beLween W. ~fartln l'rual CompaDJ Bank, Lo9 ADS•l•, ~ .. ..., ~ (MaaoDlc) &nd c. Taylor (CllJ), wu ~here be Intend.I to make Illa home.-
~: Glti~". Rno 'i"gs c. •• n,4 . . · n walk-over for the former. ,,.·ho de- C'O!'t I . r ....... 1 hi" ""'>"bnt b• t:ti point" ~ · l f (tt•\· • "()()(l } l J l "'[~ ~!1A1rln "'"~"'' "t'll .11ut -.-.ir .. •I qukk: 
I<",... ~ ...,\}\\l )(•l" _.(( ';. • 'J I: In l'1 .. r1r'l t,.11 1111nu1,.,. b" n111M 
~' .1, 0.l lfl, 11•l11t• "hilt' bi" oppoUflllt ODIJ 
' · ,, I"'" 1111 l«<I ~ .< >ti .':· .~ ~· ~ «;t ' 1 llN>rt-d i, and altogether lb• p.me ~< ~~~'fdi R:J. ~~ ~~\X~ij.~~~:t . ~.,. • 'l'\ ·~~~\ ~ ~';'~~~! !11 only Of. cu pied fortr mlnutea. Kartbl wbUe • & 
;:.J ~ 'JI u "' u ~ u ti \» Ill l.ll .. \II '~I ~ 1 hnlds the Ume record for the .erl-, ~llJ(i 
---- ___ ---- 1111110 the record for lbe number ol 
T 
• . p 1lnt1 11COred over his opponato ~ 
o-f"Jight's Gamel ATl.it> Lengthy Trep becoming the winners of tile •• 
. / I up by the Masonic Club. • JJp: 
·I C' R (' ... 1 former game be also woa Th .. P<l~ll•Ollnl F1•1l1llnn-Sl. non·11 lll •toner :1vc a<'c. n.,.u 11 un 
· 1:11 rkc. l!I clu\'.'I from s,•dney nrrh•c1I opp enl; def•Uq blm ~ 
I 01{ k,.y m1nt'l1 ''Ill he plu)'11d In tht' ~· 1 c · · · The breaka la tile ,_..., • ~ "~1111·1 11~· a l..irnu .n. The \'l'!lt1lll wos - · l'rhll • ' ll!nk at • :l(l 11.m. thlH C\'l!O· 1 1 Jlartlns-47 10 lS. 11>; !u~. 'llwrc I:< nn 1''.\:t•ellt'nl llh••el of oc llllK •l out In thl• rt·• <'Il l 1tlorm, an•a ,; • • • 
•\·1111 tlrlv\'11 otr lht> hrnd. while during I ... i... 19, 11, 15. 
h·•· :.1 thl• Hink, :1011 fan· nrc luoklnl( 1 k 1 h 1 Ta1lor1-l6 1111t \\ t'e · ow ng to t e ce l~ng • 
furn:•"•I w th•'" l.\'411h.! wllb i:r1•:1t tn- - k 1 h h 1 · 11 ,,,. a reault of the toa tl'Tt •t. bl'~dal Orran cnH·n1 11 fttr th "ti\' <'t nn t c II ore S lll w111< " • P. .:..·_;-.~,;i IC e II• rt•.ic-h 1>0rt. Tl1e ' ' t'llM<'I hntl some llallODI<' pla1era .,. wumers 
:.<·1·1m1modultnn or p:tlromi ha\•c hrcn I ""Int,. Al tbe ,.. ____ ._ Cf""' 
, 11 wr 1:at1\'llil torn. but olherwlioe 1111° .. - · ,...._...., -
u1;ul•· h> t11c Hink 1n.'\D:JgN11cnt nn•I h 1 1 won 16 oul of the ... --~~-.. · . 1-.•rnc t ro11~h w t 10111 nny :-.:rtom1 I «-v ·--·111111 
•h r •.. "Ill h,• no J 11eor~·cnh•11<'1• 111 th!~ I Tl c· n I b d t rented lhe CllJ Club plaJeN - tM illr• • i lun • nma~"· 1e uvc ucl' 11 111~11 o 111 
. .. · . l!r Crne1• wlth n < arpn of ronff~r J . points. In tbo NCODd roud, wldcll Hall OD 
I ·,. !olhrnlor, "Ill ht> ~11! line-up: ' ldt.w ,11111 >1alls n~ !IOOI\ as ::n·,op- wn~ dPcldedly the more lnterestlq Few eom~ 
n :11.111 n s l'T. HO:\'S ~>Tll:lllY ofl'cl'fi. ~ e:1cb Club won ten Romes, but the )!aye collfunil aac:h wbolelOID• It Ol 
:.:. llunt. 
II lh•r.<HI. 
!:. II. Tail. 
Coal. '-:., 1 ---f\-- ~!Monie had n margin or 41 po1Dt1 plea~re on tile world tbaa Sullma ~led tla~ alffili'&iill'~fiir: 
" · Jlulley. Husincss men who , " ;ml In their fu\'Ollr. It la underatood tbe baa done. Hll IWDe la more Wltlll1 U•• wish to .... pdhl UlfJ'! eu 
~ l , "lunl•~ arl' lie!n::; t'Dtertnlned at known In connection wltll the Comic 10 ID tbe same Wa7 u U.. Jmpe 
.c. llnlley. ?ruf!tah C r<'sults advertise IJl the City C'lub room-. on to-morrow Opena of OUbert and Sa)llnn fame, Tobacco ComPDJ'. ltlotallJ' ~lall:IDl&I 
E. Phelan. THE ADV CATF.. night. but. apart from lbat. his unique sac- I do not auppoee tbeft II mac'a 
~orwards. ---~ cess aa the compoaer of lovely aonp, rere:ice between the two melb 
Pl'l ~otff .. ~~"~'!.itii l\HF.'S l'ASSE~<a:us lantbems and choruses baa entitled since both appeal lo lbe desire T. l'tl,_'nt•. '.\. r. 'tulr. lic it • :ii;.J~~. • I h I th Id f .. In" " f t'r itrud· Mm to a h g pl~e n e wor e getting aomelblng for nothln1. Le1 \\'. C11lluh:in. !.I. t:~\\'ln1er, J1'., W. Cnhlll. 11.&' 1•J1u'i,; No The following pa1&enger11 nrrh·ect mwilc. . ally, howner. lbe method of dlatrtb·1 Sl•.\R"''.S. ~urr. l cnl opcr. I 'I ... ~ · / ut.in n.•1.111red al Port nux Basques yesterday morn. Another of his composlUona. "The Ing prl1H followed by lbe Tobacd ~-. II 11111, :-, J . Alderdlc~. ,\. llen- JJr. C'b'\.•t·'• 01, uneac w : . rrllH• )OU u1• ooc1 are Interested and i.l"urd IMlm!I 1t-cn<"flt c;..:. o b ·~ · at Ing by S. S. l<yle and left un the tn- l...ODfl: Day Closu" " 'Ill also be ren- Company Is not a lottery bee8u .. 1 .. • wu broken, but up to OM 
•i..il Renclell, · C:r:.h·1-. ,, : 1i:..ma11"!·~. r;..,, 1« Co , LlJll\k>d c.omln.,. 1>."tnre1111: ·Miss B. Goldstone. dtred nt this concert. by 11peclal re- evervo;ia racalT- the aam0e val IU ~u,rlora are aalted to be OD tbelh-pltal could ..... ·-
t... Tur•ll' ihm. !11<" 14 t,.fr.:t 1: I u 11 .. ·nl.llJ ~ui: n • • • ~ .. "' " "'" com tt d Ill - ...,. _, 
:-I• • ..,. .. • .. : - )I. Pnw1•r. 11. Clbb~. ~,,.~ll"4 .!0·hx.o:.1c.~t:11u1111> >' JIU"'\.. .\ . ~lcolle. R. W, Steele. J . B. llowe, 1<1uut. Al the last Octette' concert, for his money. Jr the bakers woatp 1 bm "an we w meet eYerJ wu1oornot. Mr.JollllClllll 
" 1l11•r I. .11lahnn, J . n. Hll!glDJ1. - ----i.- r.. J . Komer. F. Marshall. G. Weston the rtndlllo11 or thl1 beaulful part- follow lbat plan and put coupons ·~ u g) t unUI It 11 over (only 9 days to .;,o the hoepital on ancdl 
ll It hope•! In ~ lnl(:I"(; t of th" will not :imol<e cltb>'r before or.:!JJT· ~ nd wife. c. c. llorrl11on. n. Pike; Mrs. 11onpe wall greeted with thunderous thdr bread-110 many being 11·ortb j; go. suft'ered crest pain ID dle 
11l;,y1·r• . ttntl tho s:nm"'. tha t pntr J:.:; ln1t the i;nme. w J . lt)·an, H. H. Lauer. J . PetlpR!I applauPe by on eathu11laaUc and de- e:ike or another toar they would i; The C.C.C. Band. th~agh the --.o 1. 
\llMR E. Osmond. lighted audience. : within the ta11·, provided lhat eve~y courtesy or LL Col. Conroy, wlll be B 1• J T 
o--- Ticket!! ror Thoniday nlgbl'll con· coup:in 111 or the aame value. It m; preaent In the anernoon and lbe c. er ID " ~ 
S S PORTIA ARRIVES ccrt.1'1'\4Y \t'J>Q91fie4. al !ir"l F. V. Chee- bo remembered. boweYer. that ti L.B.C. Band \hl'Qlllh the courteaJ of -
• • man'• on Water Strfft. J ,, coupon method can he as enalty • LL Col. OoodrldCe 11·111 be with a 1 at BERLI~ •• Feb. &.--Tram 
- vetoped lnlo n "•kin game" as eta 'lfghL The Secretary did not haYO and gu, water alld el~ 
:he s. s. Porlln. ('apt. raraonll. nr- w h •. te st r Se. v ·, c A lh3 lottery. :~ Ume to get In communication with bere were eomplet.11 
rn cd from the we11tward aL 1.:\0 p.m. a " I I Intend lo Invest n rew d 11~ Captain C'liarles Peet or tlie MetbOd· unlclpal empl01ff8 y~Mnclny . Tho Porllln enronntered -- . 0 11 I ""- n "'-pl'-•-
' . . to sweepstnkea thl11 year Ill! uau t. 111 Gunrd11' Band' • but all feel certain morn ag. c.•e uvw .... 
H•r) storm, weather 11:otug up lbt M,0::-."TREAL. Feb, 5-A new steam 1 stall, however, wont to be satlar~ that tbe Guards' Band wlll take plt'aa out llgbl and water. 
<Oa11t. but on the rt'turn trip good 11hlp ser\•lce rrom Montreal and Que- 111.11 the lotterlee In ·which l talle ure In opening "T'be ('urler11' Alem· --------~;;..;.;;~ 
:Imo wi:• made. bee to Southampton and Bremen In part nrc duly licensed by the MagiL. orlnl Day" ror tbc g1111ant beroea. play for lbe caps eo ~ 
The 1hlp <'•lie<! nt Ray Built! yea· Summer ond from Portland and Hall· trnte In OC'cordonce v.·lth the 1811. ~r . ed by Mr. Bouell. 
teril:ay morn'ng where 11be toc.k on fax 10 the same European ports In · ~ The Lndles Curling Club will be In tbe Red Dh1aloll Ual 
'>o~rd the mall and a numbf>r or pa11 · Winter. 111 annonoced by the White Yours truly, ~ lmmedlntely approached 811 wllboutlu followa: Oeorp ~ 
sen«erL Tbe Portia bro11ght n amoll Star Dominion Une. WARWICK SMITH.' the ladlr8 nolhlnlf can properly auc- Bowrta1, A. H. Salter, HIW 
Inward rretsbt and the rollowlng pa1· - --- rt ceed. Look what they. did last rear. R. 0. Roa. H. c. bolmeU,,, 
••nsen: lllUH Sbea, Grant, Sulll- A R 'I R 18 Barnes Road. Wotch the lady curlers this yeor Bert. D. MacFarlane. "..,.,..,,,..~ 
Tift, P"reebalna and casbln m. r.. Olb- a I way um 0 r St. John'•, Ntld.. when tbe)' get down t.o buslnesa. A In lbe Wblte DIYlaloD, w. H. ~. 
uou. J. Morrla, A. O'Leary. M. o·sen. Jan. 30th, 19!;!. special programme for the day will F. w. Bradataw, E. JlcNab. ·~;,r. 
)f. Lawlor J . Sm'lb, A. Henrn. J . wn. TORONTO. Feb. l>-Too Wlllrd ror 1 Hon. w. R , warren, K.C,, be arronr;ed ~mmenclng nt 9 o'clock Harward. F. White, w, H. Jtet6 P. )lams, Dr. Whalen and ReY. Fr. (·oad)'. commt'nl, wn11 all Prc81dent. llannn 1 H. M. Attorney aeneral. ii 'n the morning and continue all thru M. Dull', T Hallett , The Portia aaJl1 wnt again on Wed- had to snr wben bis nuenllon Wal' , Slr.- 1 have the honour omclnl.~ the day. Any donations by 'phone dr In the Blue D~Ylalon tile ~ 
"8ildar. called to a rumor rron• Quebec ll'>llt to call your auenllon to 00 ndnrua .. otbor"•ti;o wlll b0 appreclaled by tho are: Haner Jardine, H. J, Dacl.W'• & 
---"--- an Anglo-Canadian Company hnd ment ihat appears on the fronr pftl'e Committee-Just 'phone Secretary I W. Miller, T. F . Arm~q. H. "'tiJ• 
WOODSX.l!' BROKF. LEO b~en rormed to take over t;the Can- or t'te "Dolly :s'ewa" or Ibis mo~I- Salter. Jn the meantime "De up and dock, \v. C. Job, D. P. DaJr, c. (:or. 
adlan Notional Railways. l tng's ls~ue and which benrs the mn\h don't be short." I In tbe Ol'ffn DlmlOa tile Plerii'S 
Joseph <'rummey. of Wutern Day, ---o---- or J . F. LYnch. As you ore awa~ are: W. F. Joyce, J . MacJ'ulaae,•W.. 
arrived In !'Ort b:V the S. s. Dal"Y Sot Coal Company Will Accept 1 thla <"On11Ututes a brench of be 1a;r The eight Curling Caps will be Bu«. L. Cbare. R. H. SllDIDI. .S. C. 
1 
urda)' night to t'nter ho11pltal to h" '11te Award 08. Wages relating to Lotterle11. 1 underata11d P!IYed ror to-night, commencing at Thompson, H. D. Reid, Hon. IL . O. 
;reatl'd for a br.:ken leg. On '1-'rlday • . that a slmller lottery Is betng rup 7 o'clock and continuing right lbru Winter 
• !.111t hfJI lt'lt wa11 rraC'tUrt'd In two SYD:-:EY, Feb. r;....i he Doml"I " n b>· Mr. 8 McGuire Perhaps It wouUI BO thot tho result will be known at· I O>-----
Feb111U'J' 6, UICM, war was declared bCtwe:11 . 11lar~ wbt>n a aled or wood. wh'<'h h,. Cont Company announce thnt they be well if you write lbese peoplf ter the second . ae11ton, about 11 Rusiness men who •1Ult Dl'Gfii. 
tcaaa •ftd Japan '' wH houlln11:. overturnt'd ond pinned will t1ccept the omen award on ond nlao the newspopeni wblch IJJ~ o'clock. The elRbt leadlns mf'n lo I able '"'"'" Mftrti.. In - .'ftll ~.~~v~~~5~~~-~:·.~ r _17, lc:; RL;ht •iJc dol-.n. in ti:.ll or .vuu I. •1lm hy tho lt'f:. · ~~:~11 If the men do 80 by Februnry 11ert advertisements nod newep•PCT encb dlvl11lon, or thirty-two In all, 1 ADVOCATE. \t ~Items releUng to unlawful Jotterlej, :~--~~~-::-==:::--:_::::~~=-~:::==~-=-=-~-~-==. =====,=======-~~~==~::-~-===--~====:::::-=::"'".:-."":::=".:=:=:=-::_::::::::::::::::=-::::::=:=--:::::==:- that this must be put n stop to tb 
•••112•~~--··i .......... :~:~~.::~::~:::.'.:.:~.~ ~! ~ r~~·>~~~~;·~~~ .. 1-'-+: .. ~~·:-:+:·.~:~..-:·:·:..:,..:.,.:·~:~ ... .,.,,.:~~ .. ~~~·.·~,,.· ~i;~ .. :~·»~:+:·~:..a.:+r~ B os ro11ow11. Th" tlresenl 1aw re1au~~ DU ! · ' i &' to Lotterll!ll glveii those wbo deelfe 
11!  ~ A W 0 R.D TO~ l·~uE· TR. ADE ' 1 a• :~t~~:/::!:'.I: Ee~l~!~~~~1: 
, • • T ond reuon I haYe l...,.o 11how tbat~ !R. 1 m liberal law relating to the sale or I~-I J. lnw 1llo11td first be altered. The •• -~ It pays YC'U to g l!t your printing done where you can obtain the best vst!ue ;s: n toxlcallng liquors •COUid also be·~-
• 
• w~ daim (f) be in ~ position to extend you this adv~ntage ~ - forced ond tbnl one person al le&ll 
-'· w · r 1:.. :i\1[ wou1d not be afraid to enrorco L•· ~ e carry a ~ge stock o , • • 1 conalder the Lottery Jawa reuot-~ "> I L JI s · able enough. Wben the liquor laws B ~ l,i]l It· ads, ettc ~r. eads. ii1te1i1(~1.1ts, f 1 :::ea~,.re=~~b~~p::r· too. •b1~
1 
~ * ~nd :snr othu s cati<mery you may requir~. .; I 1 hne tbe8~oaour t.o be, 1 I: I;',:; En~elopes m Youraobed1~ntserYa11t. i 
~ ~/e navt! :liso a large assortment of tovclopes of all qualities and ~izc~. and cao · suppl;. R ~WICK SMIT?. 
~ ~ promptlf"ur-on receipt of your order. \' · I Departmmt of Juatlce, • 
D ·1'· Our job D e partment has earned a r~;uta~lon for p:omp~ness, ne~t wor k and strict auentlo11 Sl. Jo::··ja:.~~;;'2 
~ rn every d e ta il. Thar is u•ny we get the b~Siness. s1r.- 1 am In receipt. or roar coiil-
m :,; Pkase ~c11J US your trial order to-day' and JUdjZe for yourself. mUDlcaUon of the IOtb Instant wlli 
_B ~ . reference to an ad•erttaemenl yhl~ 
1B· Union Publishinri .·(~o'y., Ltd, J. IF~~.:1:~, ... enqalrJmdelD 
m I''~ ALWAYS ON THE JOB. appe:ara on the rront pace of tlle 
"Dally Newa," bearing the name ~ 
,B 6 , the matter, ud, If there la a bre9Q~ 
•
m I 240 nuckworth Street. St. Johil'a. ::iut1: ~:it r:~ to lotterte,, ;[ 
I !lave, A:c., 
I 
' W. R. WARRBN. 
lllDlater of JuU 
•'.aM~M~\4· Warwick llmltll, Dq. 11 Bani• Rod. Qtr. 





Coastal M I Service. 
S. S. PORTIA 
port<> of call going as 
nesday, February 
Freight now bei 
J 
II sail for usual western 
as Channel,· on Wed-
o 8.1n. 
TH~ --EVENING- · ADV~:rE. 
W.'F. COAKER, General Manager 
ALEX: W. MEWS· · · · F.dltor 1-----------
R. HIBBS •• ~Business Manager "To Every Man Hts 0wn'1; 
# • • j , 
Letters and. other matter for publication should be addressed to ~d(~or. 
'-11 business communir.ations should be addressed to the .. u~1on 
Publishing Company. Limited. Advertising Rates on apphcauon. 
SlJfiSCRIPTION RATFS. 
By mail The Evening Ad,•ocale to any part of Newfaundt~n~ :)md 
Can:ida, $2.00 per year; to the United States of Amer,1ca ~nd 
c:.1c1,1,.hcrc, $5.00 p~r year. ~, 
The Weekly Advocate to ;my part of Newfoundla.nd and CanadJt. 50 
cen_ts per year; to the United Stotes of America and elsewhere, 
SI.SO per yca1·. • First, then, to get at ~ 
:s;T~·,.;J~O~H~N~·~s~. ~N~E~W~F~O~U~N.:;D~L~A~N;;D;.·=fl~\;;O;,;;,N;.;;O;,=:A;Y;.=F=E=B=R=U=A=R=Y=6=. ='9:=22=: ~ronounciation of die wont; 
= . 1ust as well ro anders 
11HE ·KN·©ClfERS ~~i::~: a!!~:d:~ f the first part of the 
it is somothin1 of a 
Febraruy 6th, 1922. ure-not somerbina I 
Editor Evening Adv<-•:nte, vincial, or applicable ijQ 
Citv. . "' ·part oi something. 
Dear · Sir -SaturJny's " Telegram" contained an nrucle 'On Nationalization hU'to ~ 
• "Wayagnmnck .. Pulp and Paper Company, saying their stock in 1921 the great fishery of Newfouncl• al 
fell from ~89.00 per shore to $36.00, causing n stock market loss of land, and with nothing else. Jn .. and ~ 1t 
QVer S2.000,000. and st:it ing if the Humber proposition turnet out directly, or course, many things in Thtt only dilreren~ ~ 
the same. Newfoundland would be in a nice mess i£ the Bonds were Newfoundland are concerned in is the mat~~- dfiit'J. &j 
guaranteed. · . .. Nationalization. Directly, however, tries are Natfonatized. Jn Rditf, is not the 'WIY fa b 
There was nothin& i.n the issue referred to regarding ~ayaga· Nati'onalization has to do with tho they Nationalized all the industries Nationalization, they would buy 
:nack". This issue contained a letter s igned " Progress·• sh6wini; the cure of fish. · in the country-every mine, every fish from the ftabermeo. They 
splendic! rc:cord or th~ Snguenay River Pulp and ~ower Co~p~ny. 1 Notionalization, then, is first foctory, every industrial concern 1 would buy from the ftshermen at 
I hnve also ren'.i 1r1ictcs in your paper showin g the millions or nod foremost concerned with the i also they Nationalized all land, al) prices set by the National Board 
dollars made yearly by the Spanish River Abitibi and other· com- :x~or.:ing an~ mn~keting of fi_sh. j railroads_: all shops, all theatres, all of Mar~eting Experts. chinery of collecting the million 
panics to sa)• nothing or " Brompton," whose l:ist report sh~~s 1 his is the first big fact that wo , schools, oil ships, etc. This was of Then the National Board woul~ ! und a half quintals caught hy tha 
profits or over $5,000,000 and also over fifty other Compantes in should store up in our minds. !course a gigantic task. There han buy from the merchants. The fishermen. The National Boar•I 
Canada and United S t:ttes nil making bi~ money, producin~ in v.•e~hh l\fORE THAN ONE KIND bcen'n lot of failure there. If they Notional Board would itself set would be kept busy with the c:>· i•l~. 
to thcSt> countries, hundreds of millions of dollars yearly, and yet our Another thing that we should had Nationalized only th~ great the price at which the fish ~ould . porting an~ marketing_ o_f the fish. I .The Board would be. 1 
poverty stricken, narrow minded growlers, none of whom ever ~~de remember is this : that Nationaliz· I landed estates of Ru~1a, an<l be bought _from th: merchants.~The collcctmg or the fish fronJ 
1 
hv a committee or the' 
I\ financial success of n:iything. and whose business records and ab1hty ation in other countries means I stopped at that, they m1~ht have A~d the difference in the . two the fishermen would be done b)! 
1 
and the Government. aa 
would~ not qualify them to sit on the Board or a Bulls-Eye Shop, are something quite different from 1 made n better success or 1~. I prices would ?f co~rse co_nstttutc the merchants, because they coulJ be removed only by .a 
attempting to s tifle p:-ogress and clog the wheels of industry ~nd Nationalization in Ne\\•foundland. j In o.t~r co~nt~ ~oo •. different ! th~ merchants profit. This ~roRt ihcst pack, assort and collect it. \'Qle of such committ"°' 
1?mployment. . . The principle back of it may be ' plans off -Narao~ion.a~ pr~ 1 would be, say, SO cents per quanta!. 1 The other reason is this: that the • . • • * 
lf these dismal :iowlcrs were listene.:i ro nothing would ever be the same. but the application and ~ posed. Vhey are all different from BOARD WOULD lHARKET FI~H merchants would not supply the • • 
started, Water Street stores wou e eserte • an . working of that prmcaple may bo " iza ion as it is propose c-n t e otJono oar wou d fishermen. and the National Board : . Id b d d d Our factories . . . I Na..:onal ' t" · · d Th h N · 1 B d 1 Such, then, as tho 
d 11 · b · ess no mattet . for Newro di d h h · h f -11 . nt.on proposal. In this closed. Their cry is. "Don't invest s o ar m usm . c.nd mostlv is something quite dif· un an . ave t e cnure catc o a m1 ion ::would hn\'e to do so And that . 
how good the prospec·t, times might get worse and capital might oe rcrent rr~m that in other coun· I Or rather, that is not quite cor· .:nd a hair quintals of codfish. fiwould l;>e another .gr~at tas'k In I h~~ been possible to•gi 
lost." Would such mi...n as these ever ave starte r . tries. ice . ne or wo cases are on 110 wou o t e e.xportang and ~uch a case the National Board ; , h d G and Falls or . · t o t I d Id d h . · ., tahent features. Expcri 
· h · · t? Wo Id the Government bate re"'ord wh th · h d k · f · Th N · I • · p.r..,at teacher, and the anything else. wh1c r~qu1rcs capita . u To illustrate· in England for a .. ere o er countries a . mar eting o It. e auonn -vould have to supplv would hove . _. 
h d th arantced the Gra· .t · • N t' 1· • 1·k · · ' B :l Id h · d · • tl.c proposal or Na run any risk in the psst twelve years a ey gu '.V" number or years, there has been : a aona izauon I c. It is meant .. oar· wo~ • t ru us tra e agent:> to collect the million and a hulf would have to be worfeea 
Falls Bonds? . . r ;.: going on a great agitation among I here. Canada, for instance, dur- tn the vnr1ous m:irkets, make OUt· !lUintals and then would hnvc to .N h' . r li Iii 
Y#, are now compelled to pay 'out hundreds of thousands of d fl· certain people for Nationalization ing the war had a Nationa! Wheat :·ight snles, :ind would cut ·out for ~arkct it. . 'r?c ang is per ect when t fs 
ief ;rort, on wbicb we UC getting no "returns. n,.,e ot tbe railroads or En land. The · Board, which marketed all tho ever the consignment system of J t ~cd out .. Ever~ great inven ~ •we are pin'I thfougb Uta & Y wheat croo as "'ell ns all when, selling this countrv's fish r. There are one or two other w .. s crude in its infancy, but~ 
fl t tbe nilroa~ ?' Engl~ntl hy-produc~~- Then ~here is th~ It mi ht be asked, h~re,-:in\.I . '~oi nts. w~ich might be noted her~. and hlossomed and came to servo 
~titre 
d 1l 11 &for ti'Sn1 iS prof 't. 
Uie\i ff ~ero. are many good points ab~t 
bir, wo want it, Jef us have all the good that is in it, ••e 
need fhe employment, man)' new industries wm sprin~ ,µp around tfc 
po•cr when developed, we need the extra traffic for the Railway, to 
wi~ 'Out the deficit; we want the West developed, we need the ~h­
creaied .revenue.N Then in the next brc:ath they knock the whole 
project and attempt to kill it for political rather than business reasons, 
and ask for something for nothing. Ir there is anything WC need 
badly to secure it wc:naust pay for it. "rf/e need such a propositibn as 
the Humber badly, whi;:h will give employment, increase the revcnt!c, 
and tower our present rate of dutie:;, nnd the only way to secure it 
under present financial conditions, is to put up something, in the fo\· h 
' I 
'Of guarantees to help at along. t 
Coming back to \Vayagn,ack, it is well known that the sto~ 
market price is not alwJys an ?ndex to the earning i{ower of any co~­
pany. C. P. R. is 12{ !<>-day, ttcn years ogo it was about double this 
Cigure., yet it is paying the sa"\e 10 per cent. dividend with the sroofc 
at 124 :is when it was 244. T~e same applies to Union Pacific, a1'1:1 
most or the seasoned 7 ~er cent:' pre ferred s tocks. Owing to so mal \t 
Government Bonds oaying 6 p! r aent on the market, investors will n t 
' buy industrials and this is why i' :s impossible to start new co~[ 
panics today unless the stock is almost g iven away. lt\oncy con~ 
tions mnke stock market prices, antf.not the intrinsic v:ilue of a stock. 
The !fistory of w,yagamack is tbat in 1917, the s tock ranged rr~ 
97 down to 50, in 1 91~ the highest 1as SS, during Hl19 it ranged ;.'O 
down ro 45, in 1920 from 150 dow1 to 71. ~~ 
Wayagmaclc is not a large Company; they only manufac~ 
"Krart;• or wrapping p~pcr. eir assets amount to about $10, 
000. ,n their last statem i$Sued for the 12 months, their pro • 
-.ere $2,152,707.17, wh:1t Mr. l,{nocker in the "Telegram" to stl 
th this? Would any Gov ment have been called on to pay a c~ 
litd their Bonds been gua teed? And this report represents one -~ 
dat worsct years on record i he pulp and paper business. J -
Tbe paper businest is s nd wherever there is plentv wood and 
po,,_., add basing one's opinioo on the records of ) ever~ company 
&Uilable,-Oae Government wil& not run one chance ln a thousand of !ler beina '~IJtd' tlpon to f>•Y a cent; on the other hand we get m~~ 
li1W.mp~t, an'increue or a million or two ynrJy in oar 
•:rt public urihry. servapg c:is;, of Australia's Wheat Pool . . . gtl . h h . N . ~he National Board would be m'ln V> stupendous degree. ~-10 people and that for , \cry JUS ), too- w y t e nt1on· t 
1 
the sh Id be bl' I I :md New Zealand·s Wool Pool. '1 al Bot.rd would not buy the fie;!• omposed of the very best mark· The mnin thing is to make a 
fj!J!:':6 ..lbylicl ~u . pdu NIC y ,. These may be described .IS Nation- diU?d from the fishermen? Oq ,.!er~-the experts - that thero ~cgirining. The wrongs or man,, 
....... a w .1 d ; a 1zauon such as at 1s proposed in the face of it thnt might seem coun ry. ey wou ~cnerat1ons are not wiped out mna pu Y 'Operate • ow, 1. . . . I 1rc in the t Th Id I · · · C ua. re.at ar rairoa 9 • h. t i ' b 
publicly operated ~r oper-1 t ir. country. i like a reasonable question. e the cream or the marketing in :he twinkling oFan eye. 
by tlfe State that is Such To get at it without nny mcro I T!lo reason why the National }xperts in the country. They I (To be continued) 
w not NallOnali~ation, h~wever., introdu~tion, Nationalization i!l : - - - ·--:"-=-~-:--:'~=====,,..,--., 
Th 
. th b' .. ~mcili1ngt~thu~~wiiliilio --------~~---~~~-~---~~-~~-----~-----~-ere is ano er 1g agitation . 
1
• 
i . E 1 .. t h . export and nrorketang of fish. B I go ng on 1n ng an.. or t e I B ) B • d 
Nationalization or the great coal I WHAT IT JS ovri c 1r ood eHos Strin~less . 
m~6of~~~d. ln~mec~~1 lt~aprop~a~m~e byPre~ ~------------t. ----~~--------------------
it is the same ocople who arc fight· 1 dent Conker-that all of Nc\l · \. I 
ing for both . . Mostly, however, it roundland's codfish be exported I . Oysters, tins, Olive Oil Heinz Queen . 
isthe~stmine~ofEn~~dwho andmar~~diliruilieonea~ncy! -.~-------~---~-----~~------------------
nre fighting for Nationalization or thru the one hands, as it were,! t I 
t•1c mines. They have had thrc.o i-lste.'ld of the present method. 'Vasl,ing Powd r 1776 bite Rock 'v ater 
big strikes already for National· That is to say, it is proposed 
ization, and the probability is that that all the catch of codfish be ex- • 11 
Seeded they will have more as time goes I porte~ and mark~ted by a National SPedle~s and ltable on. They say that they will keep Poard of Marketmg Experts. ~ 
onstri~ng~eryn~pd ili~ orroun~ it no~ not~·-------------~~---~----------------~--~ 
until they [et the mines National- logical to attempt to describe hero I l E . I . vy ~. oap 
hcd. in this article. or in any other I mperia xtr~fs 
' s~w~~Uniwd S~t~ and ~tk~ ~forethetime~mcs for 1---------~---~---~~~-~---------~---~--J 
Canada...:.altho not so much in •ctually putting Nationalization L · . 
Canada. During the war the rail· in pratctice, what the plan woult1 '\!all, Almond, Hrazil 
~o~ofU . S.~rep~liciyo~~ ~lik~ lt~~~b~to~~ilic ~------~~----~~------~---~-------------~ 
ated, altho not pul>licly owne.d. rough outlines, but no more. - . .. . 
uts 'Vall Shelled 
This wa~ not Nationalization of WHAT WOULD HAPPEN Grape Joice ger ciq~,.. in Jars 
the r~~oad~itwu public ope~ Under Nation~~ation, how•-------------~~~~-~~--~--~-~·~· ·~--~-~-~-~ 
otion of them. Of course, even would things pan out?- how 
if they had been Nationalized, would the fishery proceed? \ He&lth Salis, S 
!>Uch Nauionalization "f(Ould not ht\ The fishermen would catch an~ 
like Nationalization in Newfound· cure fish as usual. So far as their 
revenue, to say nothir.g of the increased . Railway traffic, which will 
hugely wipe out th~ present deficit, which is the heaviest financial 
burden we arc under at the present time, wiili no other way of csc-.apc 
in si~ht. 
No ctoubt some ~hO obiect to thp Humber are honiat in tti,ir 
objections, but they arc not' broad minded buinqa men; their vision 
is·narrow no d'oubt'throug~ inexperience in biJ.)JJ!Pcu matters. To 
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l MOTOR HOAT-l.cngt over nll 29 ft, depth 36 in 
\\'id th , 8 ft. 2 in., kc 27 ft. 
2 ENGIN~S-Onc 8 ho epower, Amcric:tn; one 6 bo 
power, Pnlmcr. 
2 CODTRAPS-One 
deep: on~ bO f:l oms on the rot!nd, 10 f:athotn* la 
depth. Both in good condition. • 










Extensive Business Block 
· ls ·.Gutted: BY Fire 
$100,QOQ Damage Is~ bone In Early 
I Morning Blaze 
Insurance Carried Is A bout $85,,000 · 
t 
.t 
Over ono hundred t hou11nntl dot ;:an. an ex-firoman. who was early on 10111. The bulld'ng waa tloocled wltJa 
Iara dnmoge la estimated to ba1·e been tho scen9 and rendered \•o.luablo aa- water. while lhe tire allO oc:caaloucl 
<·nuaed by nro which broko out yea- s ls1.ance In combating the names. ~Ir. 1ome dama1e. Their •tore Is la a 
terday morning In the block of offico f.oggan Jed Mr. Roper to 11afety, a111t I.ind state and It will be aome da1• be-
.and wnreroom buildings on Wnter SL. h ter wu auccu stul. will! Mr. Ropl'r. fore they can resume baaln-. -r-. 
.::ppoalte Ayre &. S: na West Epd build- In remo,·lng the \'Rluable lnstrU'llen~1 b.lve Insurance to the utat. Of 
Ing. I l\e\'er was greater work done b)' U1~ 0:10, while the hulldlal, wblc:bJa 
The Ore w111 Oral discovered at 1 flremen but It Willi not t.lll after nlnP I'd bY other panl-. la bal1IN 
\1·c1ock b>• Sergt. R O'KeE:re null Cons t. u'r lOC'k tbnt the names were c:om11!ote- {!1,000. 
Con111a)' who bad been on night dut)' Iv subdued and It was after 1:? n<'orr --·---
nod wbo11e o.ttenUon was attracted l>Y ,','.•.ae
0
t At.he last oc the firemen 1
0
.i!l ~bol PD.LICE FORCE 
:i burst of flame thru tho barber shop , ~ _ 




or thtt Cabot Bulld'ng . An alarm vicinity oC $100.000 while about $S;. ' IS RECOGll17EO I I& ~ :~as sent In nt once from the box al . •JUO Insurance wiui curled. . n II; a.a.  
lhe foot of Mc:Brlde:• Hiii. I TJlE t>AllAGED JR'lLDl~CS.· _ 
HAD )(ADE lfl"CH llE.\DWAI. "('ulH>t Bulldlni:." t ~ 
The fire must ha\•e h:id o. con11ldcr- "Cobol Bu' ldlng." which waa c:J m February .4th~ 1921. 
·WINDS 
lUlle start before belns discovered all 1>letoly suued. 111 owned by l'ltr . 1.ert corr 1 
\•: hen the firemen from the Centro! Hayward , who, with l\tr. T. H. Oar· c. H . HutcblDJtll, Esq.. ,'fbe oaallod Jiavef 
nod Western Stallons reached the land. occ:upled the ground noor. Mr. Inspector General, Haltru; and bire oa Wo:toesdq. 
scene tho names hnd s prend r•.ruout Gurloncrs shop Is totally deat!oyed. City. , -t'-
1he three or four buildings adJocent to tne only ar ticle 110,•ed being o ruor. Dear Sir.- •.- • 1 S.S. Sachem loaves Uvorpool on 
that In which tho' fire Is bel'eved to He Is only partly covered and the On behntr of the Royal Stores. Ltd , Miu M. Hearn daughter ot j Wednesday, the 8th Inst .. for here. 
:ia,·o originated. The nro !~ti also loss to him Is o. serious one. us It ' 1 herewith enclose $200.00 for dis· A. Hearn. Bay Bulla, left by Sable SaJh-The S.1. Sllble 1., aal~ -0--
bnrncd ts "·ay thru to the rear and will be •ome t"me before be c:in re· trlbutlon amongr1t the membors ofl Sllble 1 .. for Hallru where ahe at- ed for Halifax at 3.30 ., .n. Saturd4 • S:br. Don:ild II arrh'cd :u Burin on 
•lense volumes or smoke "·ere pouring !!um:i business. the Police Forc:e, who aulated the tends achoo! at Mount SL Vincent'• and the followong paMen,ren: Denlj Saturday 'with a s:alt cargo from T 
out thru the bock windows nea r tho Th~ fire was Oral seen In the \.ar- Fire Department at tho L.S.P.U. llnll Academy. Tobin, K. NO&h, J. H:inhaw, ant Scbubal. e 
Dally News building. I b<'r shop. which adjoins the curn.sc;e Fire. ond especially the men who - - ......__ Miii M. Hearn. . , ----
The firemen were ~onfronted with n room, i ltuatoo at the rellr. end ·I Is atterwnrdl! did duty at the 111te In BLUNDER I~T FUNERAL I . -o-- : S.S. Digby arrh'cd 121 H'llifax from 
rtllJ propoi ' tlon. but under the dfrec- l:"ncrallv believed the Ore s torteC. In protecting our property. I Dlrb1 Dae Wedne.id111-The S.lfi Bosron :11 4 o..m. S:uurdny o.n J "::•1 Mf 
lion or Cnpta. Windsor nud Trebble t :1la se'cuon. ond · w111 evidently we would also extend congratu- An emb:irrusin:; blun:tcr occurred Digby arrived at Hallrn rrom Botto~ lell\'C the tormc:r pl:u:c for here: on • 
with the l~e.c:t.or General and Sup~ i.m~ulderlng all nli;ht. On the l'CCl)nd taUon11 to you on the excellent and ;n connection with the funeral or Pte. at 4 a.m. Saturday, 111'<1 lt. due t9 Wednesday. · 
l>unne lll~okl~ alter matters. · ttnd top nots were sultl's of e~es wonderful l\'O.rk of your Fire Fight- Young, sometime Forester, who died leavo there for this rort onWednesj l c . _,._ . t 
they soon had nine aplendld s treoma of which were rente<\ by Messl'1!. G: D. Ing Organization In conrtnlng the fire •lit the !::lnltarlum. The funeral w:u , da)'. .., S. Cnn:id1an S1pper snits for Hah-.~nter playing on the llre. Ove fron, :\he:i r11 & Son. T. J . Freeman. an1 :ho to the one building and thus prennt- , s:heduled to r:ake p'.Ace from Oke's I --0.- A 1 fax to·d:iy ond wal le:ivc the:c oc.1·n 
·vater Street and ro~r rrp m Duc:kworth SL George's Coal Fields. Ltd .• C'. \}><!· Ing "'hst waa so nearly a. general ir,rtut>ry roor:u at c 'c•:cn o'clock yes· Besamed Vo7qe-The s... Unlu:} for hc:rc on the 0th inst. I 
SlreeL ' \1:1v. F. Hamlin. Robert Miller, W".lter conflagraUon. l rerdar morning, to proceed thence to which harboured al Bay Bulla. had ___ ,,_ __ 
The ground ftoor prcml11011 occupied El.' Wblte, Wlllls Oav·a and E. J . Br(!,wn. With mu~ appreclaUon. 'I the ttAtion. When the G.W.V.A.. re· her bunker1 replenished trom the a.al REID'S SHIPS . 
nv Bon Marobe. Innes & Co.. Bert ,\ti these omces have been gutted ~nd Youra trul presentlltives arrh-e:I they found that 1 vlder and ruumed her voyoge t~ sc n~c Sif r ibabiHty. 
Hayward and Ro!>er &.~bompson were v1tlunble hookJ1 and records de11trt\yed. :.ry MacP~ERSON. the body had been t:lkcn to the s:a{ion 
1 
!\ew York Saturday night. 
1 
I Al')•le arrived at Argentia :it 0.10 Th J I 
all ' 'li lted by the names. thfl last 'I he omee rurnlture. etc" are In ~ 'ir - (Sgd.) at ten o'clock. 1hree mourners only ac- --o- :i.m. }'e:Jterdoy. o 
11amed. bo111·ever. eaca!fng wlthcut serf •" ~ it c:oses ln•ured. l>ut t'hc 108 1 or PrealdcnL u-111 Conn-t The s a Argyle I• K 1 I d " a 1 • ~ " " 1 compllnyine. The ex.press people: .u " "" - · · .. }' c o.rr vc :it rort :nix nsqueJ ~ I ous damage by Ore tho sutrerlnir i;reat- Looks. l!3m1>tes. etc.. Is a 11crlous ane. I • ' lhc s tation arc s t:ite:I to hllve 'phonc:d now at Argentla. Paaaengera leavlntt 9.45 a.m. }'esterdo.y. i 
I)' from '"ater. The Bon Marchi! The SLJ.George·11 coal Fields In iar- ln1pecu-- General a umee, 10 hr"e lhc body sent up Ill that time, town by this mornlng'11 train wni ft\elgle arfi\'ed here 6 a.m. to·day. G • ht 
atore buJldlnr .. 1r1•ell aa that :idJoln· tlrulor are blg Jo1er11 In this eonnee· Fobruary 6th .. 1922 I so as to get it placc:d on the exprc:;s eoanect with ber tor ports In th~ S:i:;ona leaving Port nwc B:isqueJ 10· as Irr :r.c:u~~~~ ~l:c.ne:ea.:C~0·~:~~ ~!~~~dml~c~b:~:~1!~ ~~~. ~1::~~ ~~:ry Sir:- in time. It Is stated by the aggrieved Bay. n- ~ ti, 11 da)•· 1 & , tll 1 l60 ooo I mourners that there •·:is no ne:esslty I ' f 
fl1 Ya ue at • · that Slt.000 ln1uranre la carried on I beg to acknowled1to yours of ror the hurry, as the body h:id nor 1-c::n K7ll" ,\t D111qau- The S.11. Kyle N p } " C t 
Tiie apper fto::n of Cabot Bldg. th bulldlnit. while the Insurance r.,r· the 4th IDIL, encloaJng Cheque ror placed on lhe train Cl'C:n aflcr they h:rd I arrived Ill Port nu:< Bosques !l.4G • 0 0 Ice. ' 0 u r N 0 
••n liftn ap to olDces, all of which rled by lhe ltnanla, on atock, ete~.J~ll f2'30.00, for dlalrtbutJon amongst the C\'Cntually arrived nt the: stnt!o:r by m. Sunday having taken 18 houSf -- . ' ~ ~PleleJJ' ptted. Garland"• lit> In the 'Ylclnlt)t of another SlO.OIV. memben or the Police Force who u- b to cross the Gulf. The ship repor~ No cm:c:s were hcnrd m 1hc Police *~ o._ and TJte baUdl111 la ao badlJ' dama1ecl 1bat alated the nre Departmenl al the L. co · meeting ii lot of heavy lc:e whlcl\ Courr 1his moraine, nnd 1hc~c w.is a j 
dftUtate4 ft will noa.tn to be·nbaDt. 8.P.U. Hall Fire. and the men who SUPREME COURT c:o.uscd the delay. • c!can dockel. I ~ ~ L lllll'el & C.. # 1 arterwanta did duty at. the alle In __n_ ll I ---o · · h · 5 bl t r, llll•ecllatel1,'tfeat rrottcttns our property. Thl11 nm· Wiil Present Prises-Th~ present\ C11\'cmor Will Altcnd-lt ls unJer- ~ext sn•hi steams •P a c .:-
~· ft oWaed ..re- out wm lie dlalrtbuted ns you re- (I~ CHAMBERS) 
1 
auon or the prl~a won nt the Domin>- slood rhat His l!xcellcn:y the 0 01•. From H:i alt · · ··February 8th. 
- *- W. ,..._ 6 ~ qaeat. 'And on behalf of tbe rcclpl- Before lfr. Ju11U~ Kent. Ion Spor1.11 will toke place on Wed: crnor 12nd s1nrr will :iuc:r1 to·:1 ·i::11·~ ohn's . • . Fcbrual?)' 11th ~--wine Ullt enta J thallk :rou m<>t1t sincerely for In tho matter of the Judicature Act 1 ncsday night In tho Casino Theatre , hockey match at the Prin:cs' Rink. ti \R\'E~ & CO LTD ta oOill~etecl bf lllON • ere. J'Qllr pnft'Oaa recc>IDIUon of their r.nd In the matter or certain Truitees.
1 
The C.C.C. Band will be present and ----<> I · ., ~ ~ H ~ Ul extellalTe lltOclr work. Perm't me al10 to thank )'()U Jam ea J . McKay, trustee or the u tato n splendid concert program bu bee' I .\DVER I JSE JN SL John I, Nfld. 
1111 tll~ ot cl'7 pods. Wlllelt llr. Inn• ·~ .... for J'OUr Yery kind references to the arid eft'ect11 or Chas. R Steer. F'rancl3 I amnged. THE .. ADVOCATE"' F ARQVDA STEAMSHIP co .. 
eOultir. et OYer flOAOt. It Is ' naured ror t JO.· "ork or the Fire Fl~htln11: Organb:- II. Steer and Charles R. Steer, and - ·- · 
.... _... .,, U.. tot I 000, lnclaclfq $1,800 en tile buli.lln11 aUon at the fire referred to. Wllrred R. Do\•e. 1U1 execulors er the Honts on Pond- Yesterday after.• _ _ ~ 
l'4lits or,,...., wJalcla tloodecl the placL tnd btarea. All tbe elock baa beeD II\ I Youra alncerelY. will of John E. Steer and The Canad- noon 1evoral horse owners bad their I &ll 1l& llJ 111 l'l 111 111 111 t~l 111 111 !!J l!& l'l 1!! Ill 11; A "" Yalaable atock wu carried b7 badlJ burnt and dam~ by "'l&ter. (Sgd.} CHAS H. HUTCH I NOS. Ion Bank or Commerc:e I onlmnla !Jn Quldf Vldl tuning up fofi . :r :i: :r :r '.r :r :r :r :t: ;i: :t: :i: :i: '.r :i: :t: :t: 
tbla firm. wlllle In tbefr workroom oa lbat It 111 almosl Ydluless. and ~ho I The further bearlOlf la adjourned the comlng meet. A large galherln~ • :._:..i 
tlle ~ lat were tlftJ' cllroaometera. I rlnn are heuy louni. - H l\l~::~ra~~ o;:;ra1 of Conetaby., until M~~d,ay. Fhebc. !,3tfhl. u or clUzen11 111'llll present lo "cloc~· 1' ::1 pr la ·n c e of; a Ies' R ,. n k '. ~aluecl at Sl0.000. These wen belni; ; Jn the lnnea Bulldlnit. l\lea11t' Oor- · ' ·• ..., ore t e ,. e u8 C"e the pac:era. Somo nry good show~ 3-i 
repaired, and shortly. after lbe out· , r.nn Pblll '!'• anrt H. B. Chafe ba-t 1elr Pret1ldent. 'J'hoti. JI. Garland \' s. Bert Harward Inga were made and 11peculallon ti 13'4 • tE hreat Mr. E. Roper wu on the 11cena o~c-ee. whl<'h also sutrered In th• \Jen · The Royal Stores Ltd. Tb' a ls an application on tho parl rife 81 to who wlll win. ~ 
1
- .€ 
and In endeaYorlng to save thll pro· · eral denatatlon, thou~b l\lr. C'hafe'a ar the defendant that the plalntltr de- 1 --o- ~ 3-l LC 
M!rt1 bad a narrow escape rrom being omco 111 not 110 badly damaged o'-. the- BIRTH :Iver lo the defendant full partlc:ula~ Dronght Pasl!engpr-Tne s.11• c.i- 3i .-... 
antrocated by the dense amoke which ethers. , - - ---- • <'C 10111 or cu11tom alleged In para· adlan Sapper arrived from Rallfa1/: 3-l L H k t€ 
llllt'd the premlalll, while na~e Willi: Ro!M'r &; Tobmpson•s. ;;_ SKAINES.-On the 4th instant graph 8 or the statement or claim vfa Aqua rorte Saturday morning 3'4 eagu QC ey tJ. t€ 
IPlU'l.1111' lbru the adjolnln~ parUtlonal At Roper & Thompson's a vory valu- • ' .a 11howlng names of c:uatomers nlle~eil bringing a large general cargo an~ ~ r .-e 
' uttln~ otr hie retreat. In this pr1 dlca- nble 11tock or Jewelry 'll'H on ~nd. doughier to Mr. and Mrs. Philip lo hue eeued to do bualnus with one passenger. Mr. c. Noonan. n :. ~ 
menl he was found by Mr. Jamil$ Bog-, ·a.nd It la lm!)oas lble to eatlmato \ iel~ I S!!:aincs, !gield Street. lhe pJantltr, dates and duration of Sapper sails again lo-day for ·Hal~ - T 0- I 6 HT 
-============::::;=====-==========="' •times on whlch and durtng 111•hJch they rax. 1·3-f 
- I rea11ed to do bu11lne11e 1U1 lllleged and --o-- ~ ~ ~-~·-••••••••••••••••••N••~•-•••••••••••••~ lhe~ID~~al~edtoh"e~~I ~00~ ~'~~~~ ~~3-l ~ itulfered by the plalnt.ur In consequence 
1 
Bros. received · word $.aturdaJ...... t~~ 3-i 
Re.ld-·Ne•·"oun nd co· 'y L1·m1·ted lh~~e;.r ;:: :~; ~~e=:n~ R. Tall tor ~er:,:~::r~ =~~ee:·p=ge :~y~ ~ . _____ ,,___,__w __ 1 _______ ..,.._ . 4!.._ ., - 11lalnUll'. Tho c:iu rt takes time lo da)'I. all well. The Teasel waa onJ ~ 
., _ ':Onalder. 1 In all the recenl atorma and ca.mt ~ 
-. -, c Taking New Offi~es: :i;.::ur• w, .... , ... w .... '"' .. j~ Feildians St. Bon's 
ROSS COUNTRY . PA E~CEH SERVICE I The Newfoun~ndustrial Work· ' s.Jle• to .~The 8·11• l\la ;! Gallery Seats at al Stationery Co. 
ers' Aasoclatlon executive has taken aalled for Bell llland lUO a.m. Sa 3'4 Friday ni,,hf~ tickets good r to-night. ,, 
To·morrow, Tu~sday's 
Re~olar E x press wiH lea v 
on Thurs dav. 
. . 
J-· • 
press is ca11celled 
S t. John's 1 p.m. 
., Lbnited 
rooms In the Phllllps' Bids .• 310 Water\ urday with freight and lDalla. Tb . 3-{ o 
Street, and removal was made to-"'y. mall wu landed •t Ule edge of lh1• Match begins at 7.30. /\. I doors open it 6~30 
Ice about a mile from the Island. Anll 3'4 
the at.mer then proceeded to Hl ~ . o-CJock promptly. Prospero Still '1 Grace unUI the Ice DlOYld oir. !, ~ 
• Jammed llrH .. t ae: • .:-Coal-Tb• ' ~ As 8 big attendance tidpated, t0 ~ 
-- Older from ~Ur Y1a BaJ' Bulla a ~ ~OD at main door, wDJ Iden of 
~ The GOYemmnt coastal ateamer rlYed Ill port tblantQ" afte1'DOon 3-4 Se,ts. llook 'l'tCketi :; '1c:ketl "*1 
Proepero 11 atlll fammed. accord in& to berthed ft Bowring Broe. Souqi :;4 enter Ute ~. _ by th .. 'e • ~, · ·a 
Word rece'ITtd by the eblpplq depart premta.l wbere ahe dlacbarpa b ~ ;., ~ 
ment here. She,, In .the aame p1ace,coa1 cano Into tbe nrm•a aal ~ • ·p· . E. o· ~~j'_::'f,_ --.. 
a when, two weeta or more qo, ehe ~·$: The Older will load :if U'l'BRBlmOO.., 
wa e1111ht In the Ice. A coaple of for tile llecllterraneu after 0dlacb 94 l i ~--~ 
daya qo atie .,.. reported u ba1tl111 tac. . :9of ' ~-..,• • • 
lier ft1 oat of the Ice., bat lhla aeecia·• . .. 
to. U\"O ~ .111-roaaW. l .\DTrUJU nr TUI .lDTOC.\Tr. J ffi ifi ifi ili ifi ffi ifi ffi ffi ffi.ifi ''ifi fffH ,~.~ .. ,i 
